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:BZ!'OR3 ~l3E _ "3.AX::RO~ CO::rm~O:IT _ OF ~ :T~~ OF _ C.&!.IFOmru. ~ ... 
In tho Matter of the .A.:ppliea.tion, of ) ~ 
.ASSOC~ED ~.ALS COMPJ.NY.) 2. 
~ •. EASLE~~ W.A:?3E:OUSE COM?.Aln:', ) en 
~ mrT~ON WA.."=>3E:OUSE,) 0' 
?~INS"O'll WA...~OUSZ. l :l . 
SAN FRANCISCO W.AP.EHOUSE COMl?.ANY, ) Z 
SEb. W.AJ::L '0'. s. :ao:&DD WARDOU'SE. ) ~plies.t1o:c. No. 3705. 9 
SO'O'~:S: Elm W~O'O'SE COMP.AF.l.sno. ) le--, 
VJ::LIiI:;JO BODED &: ~ \1.A?.:mOUSES ) ;.:;-
for Authority to Increase Charges } i~ 
for Hand.ling and. 'Neigl:ting Comcodi ties. } -: ") 
in Warehouses. a.t the ?ort of San } 1 
FranciSco. ) - - - - - - - - - - - - -
In the Matter of the Ap:plicat1on of ) 
De pm; W.A.~OU$ CO~.A...'\'Y for Author- } 
ity to Inere~se Chargee for Handling) Application No. 3704. 
and Weighing COmr!od1 ties in Ws:re- } 
houses at the ~ort of San Francisco. } - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 
In ~he Ms.tter of the Application of } 
Tu:aNER-WXI~TEli WAEXE:O'O'S:S and ) 
N~OMA WA.~OUSES, for Authority to ) lPplicat10n No. 37ll. 
Increase Charges. for Handling and ) 
Weighing Commodities in Warehouses ) 
at the Port of San Franoisco. ) - - - - - - - - - - - - -
In the ~tte:- of the Applicatio:c. of } 
~CE WAREEO'O'SE COMPANY for ) 
4uthority to Increase Chargee for } AP,plieation No. 3712. 
Es.nd.ling end. Weighing .Commod.ities. } 
in Warehoueee at OaZtland. and } 
Saoramento,.. ) 
~ ~ - - - ~ - - - ~ - - ~ 

In the u:atter of the Appl1.e.a.tion of ) 
A.SSOCIA~ ~.ALS COll:U?'JiZY for } 
~uthority to Increase Charges for } 
E8ndling and Weighing Cocmod1tiee ) ~p11cs.t1on No. Z736 .. 
in its Sacramento Valley Dock end ) 
Warehcuse.loeated in Yolo County on ) 
the Saer~ento River.opposite the ) 
~1 tl o! S~cr!'llleE-to..: . _ _ _ _ _ _) 

In the Matter of the Applieation of ) 
De P'O'E W..fl.EWOUs:E COMPANY for Au'thori t~ 
to Charge for Eand.ling Commodities at) .Application No .. 3722. 
its Warehouses a.t Williams.. :Berlin. ) 
Cortena. Coming. Delevan, Durl:.a.m. ) 
Greenwood.. Me.l tOll. Orland., Proberta } 
and ~ehtl.ma. } 

Appearances: 
C. W. Durbrow. for ap:plicants.. 
Seth ~ .• for San Francisco Chtm.ber of COmtlerce. 
JoAn A. O·Connell. for certa.in mon working in the 

warehouses.and Mr .. Ellison. Secreta.ry for Wate~
front Federa.tion, 

E. :R. Blair. for Grocers' :Srokera .ASsociation of S .. F ... w. E. Gravell, for M. J.Brsnd~nste1n. 
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:on:r.m, C OMMISSION.ER: ' 

OPINION 
~----..--

These applieations COver practically the same issues, 

and having been heard together will be disposed of 1n one op1n1on 
Slld. order. ~e relief sought under .Applieations E'os. 3703" ~,704. 

37ll. ~712: and. 37:6& COver onl:y the labor. handling snd we1gh1Dg 

che.rges at the different warehouses and is in substance as follows: 

1- ~o 1ncreese the rate from 50¥ to 75¥ per hour 
per man for special labor in CO%lllcction nth 
the handling of commod1 ties. 

2- To inorease the rate per package or per ton for 
handling eommodities from approximately 25¥ ~er 
ton to 45¥ per ton and making the minimum charge 
for labor for each article handled 2S¢ inStead 
of lS¢'. 

s- ~o increase rate for weighing from 25¥ to 3S¥ 
per ton and the minimUm charge :from lO¢ to l5¢. 

~- ~o increase the rate for londing cars with 
packages weighing 150 pounds each. or lees. 
from Z5¥ to ~O¥ per ton and on paeka~es ex-
oeeding 156 pounds in weight from ~2ii·to 40¥ 
per ton. 

5- To increase the rate for unload~ C6re with 
packages weighing 150 pounds., or less, from 
201 to 25~ per ton; to increase the rate from 
20¥ to 32t¢ per ton on packages exceed1ng150 
pounds in weight. ana. to make the StUIle charge 
:ror loading or 'Ollload1ng gondola ears. 

6- To increase the rate from 50¥ to 75¥ ~er hour 
for loading or 'tUlloSd.1llg iron. machinery a.ud. 
other he~y end bulkr articles. 

7- ~hat the labor chargo for re~11ing merchandise 
in warehouses be the same as the handling eharge. 

~he pre&ent and propo$ed rates are more elearly set 
forth in the following table: 
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Rates 
Serv1ee Present Proposed 

Special Labor SOt{ per hour. · '15¥ per hour · .. .-
Labol" Cherges.- *2St/ " ton (in and. out ofwareAouse) 

.- 4rSs! '" ton .-

i4i,ni:cum Char ga 15¢' no art. .. 2St/ '" art. • .. ,. 
W'e1ghj~g ZS¥ '" ton .. 3S~ "' ton -M1nimum Charge 101 " TI' .. lS( '" " .. .. .. 
Loe41:o.g Cars- · · :pa.ekages. 150. lbe.or lees 2S!, " "' .. 

~~ '" " .. 
paokages over 150 lbs. Z2,,¢, 1T It .' ,II' " .. · .. 

Unloading c.a.ra- .. · packages 150 lb&.or lese 20¢' " It .. 
25~ " " .. 

paekegee over 150 1'Os. 20¥ " It .. 32 ,.. " .. .. · Gond.ola. Cars- 0 · loe.diJ'lg or unloading 2.0¥ "' " .. 32i-¢' ,.. 'If .. 
: 

Iron, Maeh1nGr.1, ete.- .. 
, . 

load1ng or unloe.d1ng sort " hour - 75¥ " ho'ttr -, .. · Rep111ng * 25s! tt ton '10 ... 45r! " ton 
* ApprOXime.tels ... 

.AS to the Sen Frane1sco wareho"O.see, the petitions all 

set forth the plea that the rates under discussion are those es-

ta.1>llshed by this Commission in its deeisions in Applications Jl'Olll'bered. 

16 to 25 inclusive and No.28 (Op1niOns. and Orders of the Re:ilroad. 

C.ommission of Cal1fornia. 1, page 155) • .u.:o.d .A:pplieation No.l25 

(Opinions ~d Orders of the Railroad Commission o~ California. 1. 

page 047) of June and Oe~ober. 1912; that these rates when estab-

lished were, in man~ instances, lower than normal and have not 

yieldea s~f1eient revenue to eover the actual eost paid tc laborers; 

that in 1912: labor was p&1d ;2..50 per day for nille hours. this wage 
was increased 1n Fe·ol'U8.%'Y. 1917 to $2.75- tl.nd. in July. 1917 to· ~ .. OO: 

th~t the organization of its employees is now demanding $4.00 per 

day of eight hours. and. threaten to leave their present emp1o:y'men't 

unless the increase in wages is granted in the immediate fUture. 
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It is alleged the higher wages are only a part of the augmented costs 1n 

performing this s~rviee and that there has slso been large inereases in 

the price 0'2 me.teria.ls,equipment and. for compensatioll ins:o.ra:o.oe s·1Jlee the 

:les:r 191Z • 

.Application lYo. 3722. o:Z the De Pue We.rehotz.Se COl'Il.'pt.a.XlY ,seeks: a:o.tho:rity 

to add a new item to its tariff providing ~or a charge of 25 cente ~e~ ton 

for hand.ling &11 commodit.ieS into and out of its ws.rehousGs. loeat4'>d. at 

William.s" :Berlin, Cortens., Corning, Delevan, Durham" Greenwood, Ms.lton, 

Orland., :?roberts. and. ~ehs:ol$.. Und.er the ratos now in e:ffeet the moV1ng 

of eommodities to ana ~rom those warehouses is included in the storage 

charge. but a.pp11esnts allege that under eXisting condi tiOllS the service 

can no longer be rendered Without 1ncurring a 108s. 

~he moet radical increase brought about under the proposed. ra.tes at 

San Francisco. Oakla.nd. and. Saoramento is in the labor charge, which is 

now apprOximately 25 cents per ton except on specis.l commoditieft. ~h1s: 

will oe increased to a uniform baSic rate o~ 45 cents per ton. 

~he da.te of hearing wa.a reguls=ly published. in confO:rm1ty with the 

ra.les of practice and. proeed.ure, some five thousand illd1vid-:ua.l notioes 

were me-iled. by S.ppl1esnts to their customers a.nd the usual intormat1on 

given the public presa, but notw1thsta.:o.ding tb.is grea.t publioity snd the 

importance of the inerea.s.ea. no one appeared. in d.i:reet OP:9os,i't1on to tho 

appli ca.ti on. 

Mr. Seth ~.a.ppea.ring for the San Praneisco Chamber o~ Commeroe, . 
was not 1%1. o:ppoS1 tion to the proposed inereases. in rates.. but was partic-

ularly interested. in the manner in which the ad~it1onal labor costs were 

to oe spread.. lie stated. the.t the grain d.eslers. members of the Ch8m.1:ler 

of COm::lerce. were 'not convinced the.t the charges for handling gre.1ne ,-
should. 'be ehanged.; however. no tostimo~ Wa3 ~trod.uoed by s.ny grain dealer. 

~he only objecting witness WSS $ repreeentat1~o of the Wholesale Grooers' 

Associe,tion. Who testified. thS.t e. test was mad.e b:v his, firm, of the labor 

cost in handling a certain consignment of calmed. good,a. the object o~ 
the testimony boing to prove that the exhibits presented b7 applicants 

shOwing the e~eneeS incurred in. hand l1ng a ton of freight were not 

entirely aeeurate. 
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It was not demonatrated to the satisfaction of the Commission 
that the operating conditions were the same and. while. uc.der 

ideal eircumstancee.& privately conducted store room with a well 

tre~ed and caretully controlled working force can hSndle ~ given 
amount of tonnage at a lesser cost than a public warehouse. such 

cost could not be used as a working basis tor the establishment ot 

rates. at s. public warehouse, where the control of leboX'. its 

effieienoy and ~ other faetors ere entirely dis$imilsr. This 

w1tnese, however. recognized the present day eonditions in the . 

lUgh cos.t of labor and materials. and conceded. that en advanoe o~ 

50 per cent 1n the preeent rates would not be unjust. 

~he gist o~ applioants' ease is carried 1n their exhibits. 

ten in mumber. supplemented 'by the tes.timony of the Seeretar:v of 

the Warehousemen's Associa.tion of San Francisco and that of the 

Countr.1 Manager of the Sacramento Valley Wsrehotlses.operated by 

the De. be. We.rehouse CompSJ:l3' • ~he e~bite deal with the receipts 

an~ exponditures for labor. the receipts including onl~revenuG for 

la.bor of halld.l1.ng. loa.d.1llg. 'tUJJ.oad1llg. weighing end s:p~o1s.l service; 
, 

the expenditures. including wages of regu.lar end. extra J.tl.bor engaged 
in lle.nd.l1ng. repe.ire of .e.:pp11e.nces. liability insurance and power. 
but dOGe not include any :part o~ the e:penao for superintendence. 

general offic&. water snd light. telephone. lose and damage. ete. 

Exhibits Noe. 1. Z. 3., 4 a.nd .5 show the resu.lte ob'tS.ined 

for labor services s% the warehouses of the Haslett 7larehotLS.e Com-

p8.lly .. the San Francisco Warehouse Compe.tIY" the La.wrence Standard 

iVa.rehouse Comp~., the Natoma Wuehouse Company and. the ~er

~it~~ll Warehouse Compan1 located at San Francisco· and Oakland. 

These exhibits cover certe1n years. begi:r:ming with 1914. and in 

ever:y l.nstsnce show that the ~bor services were performed at a 

. posit1 va loss, w.hioh would 'be someWha.t increased if to· the expen-
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1 tures. were added 'the cost for auperintendenoe. ineua:Jloe, office 
$nd general e~ense8. 

Exhibit No. 10 g1vee in detail the labor cost per ton ~t 

the country warehouse8.operate~ by the De ?u4 Warehouae Company. 

located. in the Sacramento Valley, d'OX'ing the yea:rs 1915. 1916 and 

1917. aithout reproducing the exhibit in tul1 it is pertinent 

to e~ll attention to tho f~ct that at Cortena the labor eost for 
del1vering and load~ a car of grain was $ .0352 in 19l5, th~ 

cost per ton at the same point was $ .136 in 1917. or an inerease 
, , 

of 286%; at Do1evsn the coot in 1915 was $ .0965, and in 1917 $ .2Z8. 

or an ineree.ee of l46%. For reC6 iving grain at warehouse door. 
t:rueking and. pil1Xlg. the charge at Cortens. wa.s $.1085 per ton in 

1915 and $.lSSS ~ 1917, or an i~erease of 7~9 ~t ~elevsn this 

l.e.'bor cost in 1915 was $.1052;in 1917 $.2120. 'oX' an 1neres.se of 

101-%. 
~he recapitulation of this exhibit i8 e.e follows: 

1915· 

Receiving and. Piling $.127 
Delivering'and LO~d1ng Car .073 

~OTJI, - :;;.26 

1916 -
$.1302 

.0770 
$.207~ 

1917 -
$.l700 

.l436 $.zm 

The wages paid under these costs were 25 eents per hour 
in 1915 &nd 19l&. 30 cents per hour in 1917 ~d 30 to 40 centa per 

hour in 1918. It will thus b~ seen t~t the average totaleos~ 

for receiving and deliver~g grain at these Sacramento Valley ware-
houses jumpe~ from 20 centa per ton in 1915· to $.3136 1n1917~ or 

s:n average increase 0::' 57% • 
.Al:mus.l reports filed bY' warehousemen w'1th the Commission 

covering the years 1912 to 19l7. incluaive, 1nd.ieato that most of' 

the companies realized a ne~ profit each year. Many o~ the 

oompanies. however. are not limited to a strictly storage ~d 

hS.nd.ling business .• but Sore ongaged. in o'ther act1v1 tiee.s.uch e.8 
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the operation o:! bean clean1ng e.nd. rice milling plsnts, whsrres:, 

dray-age e.nd public weighing" SJ:ld. it must therefore be assumed ths.t 

the heavy losses incurred under the present warehouse labor service 

charge are recouped by the profits secured from the &torage of 

eommod1tiee as distinguiShed trom handling and from other activities 

engaged in. 

EXhibits Nos. 7, 8 and 9 enter into a detailed. analysis 

Of the sotualtime consuoed 1n receiving and del1ver~ sp&e1~10 

lots of merehandise. 

~1bit !o. 7 shows that 4,~4~.25 tons of merchandise 

were received. at different we.rehous&s and consumed 159',569 minutes, 

oX' an average time per ton of So minutee for reeeiving &t warehouse 

door. trucking 1n"to warehouse" a.:a.d piling. 

~1bit No. 8 sh~ws that it took 70,598 minutee to deliver 

:a, 779.6 tons of merehe.nd,ise, or an average of 25, minutes per t,Oll" 

mak1ng a total expend1 ture ot 61 minutes for rocoiving and delivering 

one ton of merehsndise- ~h1s is the actual time consumed and does 

not include wa.ste time of going OIl or coming off, the d,it:f.'erent jobs. 

nor other loss.in time during the da~When men are idle or waiting 

for teams. or without work for other causee. 

EXhibit No.9, prepared at the Orientel Warehouse, San 

1rancisco. covering the month of April and half the month of May. 

1918-, shows the Avorage cost per ton hana-led; the.t i3, taking 1%1.1;0 

tAe warehouse and bringing it out cost 44 cente and sa in other 

exhibite, the figures do not include a pro rata of extra charges 

to cover superintendents, employees liability insurance. nor ge~ral 

office expe:c.ses. 
~heee figures illustrate the fact that based on labor 

expenses of $Z.OO for nine hours t the warehouses are n.ow reeeiving 

a~out 2S cents per ton for tho performance o! the service Which 
costs them more 'th~n 40 cents. ~his che.rge does not cover actual "7 • .1 ') . 
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out-of-pocket expense for the la.bor alone in pe:r:f'orming the service, 

which under the :present wage seale of $3.00 for nine hours.~ is 33-1/Z 

cents. per hour. ae 1 t takea an average o'! onl-) hour' e time to handle 

one ton ot·freight. 
It was conceded by the attor.ne~ for applicants. the repre-

sentative of the San Francisco Chamber of Oommerce· and. the witness 

on behalf of tAe Wholesale Groeera Associa.tion that under exist~ 

conditions e.wage of $4.00 for a nine hour day was not excessive or 
"illU"ea.s.ona'ble. Under the a.d.d.ed expen3e due to increased wages,. 

which admittedly must be granted by these applicants, the losses 

sustained under the preaent rates will be cons1dersb17 ~ere~. 
" ~he suggestion was mad.e by Mr. ~ tbAt 1X1.8amueh. 83 labor 

costa. since 1912, when the rates ill queet10n were fi:re.-t es:tab11shed. 

have changed. from $Z.50 to $4.00 per day, or 6~, a. horizontal ~

crease in all la.bor charge rates· Should be correapond1ngJ.,- made. 

Wi th this eo:c.tention I cannot agree, for the tariffs. are not now-eon-

stra.cted upon a '1lll1form basis, but osrry me.Il.7 1ncons:is.teneiee. Cemext 

1'8.y8 lO cente per ton, while eorc1.a.ge is e,ee.eeeed. . at 50 cente; 'baskets 

pa:y lO cen~a per ton, while broom com pays xx;r. So 50 oent rs.te; cotton· 

linters, hand.led. in heavy packages,. :pay but 5 c.ents per ton. while 

iron ssfee are rated at SO cents per to:c.. It '8111 thus be seen ths.t 

to inorease r£l,te3 by 60 per cent would place an add.ed.. ~ourd.en on 
commodlt1esnow ~ayi:c.g rates apparently very much out of l~e. 

AS heretofore stat$d., general publie1ty WC3 given o~ this 
'. 

hesrixlg~ 'but no effort was me.d.e on the part of ps.trone o~ these ware-

houea to present tes.timO~ and. while lt is of record th8.t the. gra,1ll 

dealers had given the matter some consld.ere.t1o:c. snd d.id not s.pprO'V'~ 

of changes in their rates,. they put no w1t:c.esses on the sta:c.d. to 

subets.n.t1a.te the :pos.j, tion· taken. FormsJ. prooeedings be:fore this 

Commission ar6 tor the specific purpose of seour1ng, under oath •. 

test1mO~ from 8.ll interested. ps.l:'t1es:. ~he Commiss10n mnst render 
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1te decisioDS in conformit~ with the pleadings and the sworn 
teat1mo~ ana cannot give effect in the opinion ~d oraer to 

intormal complaints filed either before or after subm1ss,ioll o'! 

t~e ease, eve~ if present before the opinion aDd order issues. 

~he exh1bi ts and testimony in this proceed.1ng olearly 

indicate these applicants are not receiving a sut~1eient amount 
for the handl1ng and. we igh1ng of merohandise and I am therefore 

of the opinion that the proposed schedule Of r~te8 sb:o't1.ld be plaeod 

in effect, with the que.lif1oation that where e:rrylabor,-ratee on eo 
arc thoy' , 

ton basiS/in excess of 45 cents per to~ be reduoed. to 4S co:c:te per 

ton. If after s. fair test the rates authorized herein are not 

fo'tllld. to be equitable, under all ensting condi tio:c.e, the matter 

may be brou~t before the Commission for furt~er eODa1deratio;c.. 

I submit the follOwing form of order: 

ORD:1)R -- .... - .... 

~he Assooiated ~er.minsl8 Comp~. the Haslett Warehouse 

COtlps.:lY, the Rutton Vlsrehous.e, ?enins'llla Vlarehouse. San Fr~c1sco 

Warehouse Compa.ny, Sea Wall U.S.Bonded \1a.rehouse, South :E:nd Ware-
house Com:pany. VallejO Bond.ed &: Free Wareho't2,ses, De he Ws.rehous.e 

Cocpany. Turner-Whittell Warehouses, Natoma. Warehousee,. located .at 

San irsneisco. Lawrence Warehouse Comp8.ll:7. OaJr..land end Ss.crsmento, 
and Assooiated ~erminals OOJ:lpa%l3'. Yolo Co'tlllty. having applied to 
this Commission for an order author1z~g increases in the ~tee 

assessed. for labor chargee, he.nd.11ng charges and. weighing che.rgee. 

&nd a public hearing having been held upon these applications snd the 

Commission being fully advised in the promisee ~inas as a fact that 

tAo ~resent rates for tA& Cl883 o~ eervice involved are ~just 
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ana. 'll.l:lree.sonable and ti:A~ the ra.tes hereil1 a.uthorizee.. rae just 

aDd reasonaole. 

I~ IS HEREBY O?DlBAD t:ns.t the a.'bove named s.ppl1~a.nts bo 

and they are hereby authorized to eet~blish and file the folloWing 

rates: 

1- 75 eents per hour per man for special labor in 
conneetio~ with the h&ndl~ o~ commodities. 

2- 45 cents per ton for hanaling commodities.With 
eo minimum chs.rge o~ 25 cents. 

3- 35 cents. per 'ton for weighing commodities.. with 
. So m1n1mmn charge of l5 cents. 

·4- SO cents per ton for los.d.ing into ears :pa.ckages 
weighing 150 po~de each. or le3s; 40 cents per 
ton t,or lOMing packages weighing in excess of 
150 p¢unds into cars. 

5- 25 cents per ton tor unloading c~rs eont~ining 
packages weigting 150 ~ounds or less; 32t cents 
per t~n for unloading ears containing packages 
exceeding 150 pounde in weight; the same chsrgea 
to applY for loading or unlocding gondola ears. 

6-75 cents per hour for loadin& or unlo~ing from 
cers iron. me.chineI7~ and other hes.v~ ana "b'tll:ky 
t:.rtieles. 

7- ~hat the labor charge for repiling merchandise 
in w.arehouses; be the Se.:le az the b.tl.nd1illg charge. 

IT IS .E'O~E:SR OBD~. that in .Application No. 372.2. the 

De Pue Warehouse Compa~ be authorized to ~ubllsh an item in its 

tsriffs providing for a charge of 25 cents per ton for handling 

co~odities into and out of its w~re~ouaes at Williams, Berlin, 

Cortons.. Corning. :Deleve.n. :D'1ll'ilam. Greenwood.. Malton, Orlsnd, 

Proberte. and. T,ehama .. 
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I~ IS !'~~1l O?J)ZBz.I) that ta.riffs containing these 

r~tea. rules an~ regulations ~oun~ her~1n to be reaso~ble 

shall be filed with this CO~$eion to become effective within 
-.' 

twenty (20) days from the date 0: this Order. 

~he foregoing op1nion and order are hereb7 a~proved 
and ordered filed as the opinion an~ order of the Railroad 

Commiss1o~ of the State of Califor.nia. 

S~ ?ra.nc1sco .Cal1forn1e.. thia.~?!:da'1 o~ 1?Je.-..;. -l9lS. 

f) 7 cI 
/~~-/~d_~ 

Dated at 

, $'f"'7.f:::'~lL.-. 0"" . vf-
'~~~7~ 
~ ~£i"#;/\:~ 
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